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October 13, 
Mr. Terry Horn 
P.O. Box 3295 
Knoxvill e, Tel)nessee 37917 
Dear brother Horn: 
'1hank you so much for your concern over Ira Rice's reCEnt personal attacks on ne. 
I have known Ira' s terrperamant concerns for sorretirre. I think he is simply too 
dangerous a man to even associate with. Therefore, the things that I am about 
to share with you are tlrings that I snec if ically and resnectfully ask that you 
not share with him. The materials enclosed with this letter are for your infor-
mati on only. Brother Rice has repeatedly denonstrated in his books Axe on the 
Root and in his newsletters that he, .first of all, does not rrake the effort to 
·get correct information, and seco ndl y, as in rey case specificall y, when given 
correct infm:rration ·, does ·not allav himself to be guided by it. 'Iherefore, I 
am not offering a "line of defense against th ese articles" as suggested in 
your letter. I am specifically replying only to tbose oeople whcm I belie ve 
to be genuine in their concern rather than aiabolical in their awa--re<l drive to 
destroy rre and other gospel prea chers who dar e to stand on their own oersonal 
convictions regarding God's word. 
First, I have enclosed a copy of a recent :rrerro sent to all Herald of Truth 
personnel. This ITEITD outlines in explicit and factual fonrs, the fact that 
there was never a thought of rey being asked to becorre the Highland preacher 
for the purrx,se of "saving rre" as alleged in Ira RiCE' s July newsletter . 
Second, I am enclosing a- copy of the statement I made to the Highland church 
Sunday folloong the Friday newspape r amticle in our local oaoer on "Tiudnight 
CC'M'a:Jy." The first two pages are a personal statenent which I asked the for-
gi veness of the congregation for my poor judgrrent and for hurting a nurrber of 
them. Please carefully note in the statenent to the congregation that I have 
not disavowed the statenent I made about "Midnight COi/ooy." I have only 
stterrpted to expand tlJ_at staterrent in both the newspaper article and the state nent 
to the congregation on Sunday rrorning. I made it very clear that as "standard 
entertairurent fare" it was both obscene and hannful. I have never in my lif e 
endorsed sexual irrmJrali ty of any kind and especially not harosexuali ty. The 
renarks I made about . the film could not be construed by any honest person who 
knew tl-ie films plot to be an end::,rserrent or even a tacit "bli_T'lking of the eye" 
at horrosexuali ty. The senron that follCMs t.he first two 9ages is an attenpt to 
shCM -what the Christian stance is toward an irrm:>ral world. I think you will 
find in that serrron rrore Bible preached than in the last twelve to twenty-four 
rronths of Ira Rice's newsletter. 
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It is irenic to ne that a man like Ira Rice, i..fuo has now decided to devote his 
life to speaking out against those of us who he alleges do not preach the Bible, 
never gets around to preaching the Bible himself. Every sernon I preach at 
Highland church is taped and kept an file. I am nore than happy and ready to 
share with any person a COt'Y of any senron preached before this church. 
Third, I am also · sending you an advanced copy of a recent set of questions 
and a!lS\vers sent to all Herald of Truth key rren regarding Jl¥ relationship with 
the Highland church. 
'Ihese three pieces of material should answer all your questions. I will be 
happy for you to share with anyone with whom you talk,the facts you learn out 
of these publications. I would respectively ask that you keep these tlrlngs in 
your own files for your CMn possession. Ira is lIDSCrupulous and unChristian 
enou gh that he would take sentences out of context and would deliberately misuse 
and misconstrue these materials. This is why T have attempted to keep them out 
of his handg, even though it rreans that many hcnest, good brethren across the 
oountry nCM choose to believe that I am both irmoral and · unsound. Many doors 
U 
have already been closed to ire and other doors o£ opportunity are being closed . 
· I am exnerienc ing a m.mber of canc ella ti ons on the r;,art of good brethren who 
took Ira Rice at face value. If I were in any rosi tion at all, Brother Hom, 
to eith er suorort, encourage or endorse Ira Rice I would be extrerrely caref ul 
al::out doing it. To Eindorse, Sllp!X)rt or encourage him is to vote "yes" for t.he 
assas sination of gospel preachers whom I know to be sound, dedicated, corrrni.tted 
rrem pf God. This is to fight against C"m, Himself. 
Fraternall y yours, 
JN:.:l c 
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October 2, 1970 
Mr. John A11en Chalk 
Hi gh l and Church of Christ 
Sth and Highl and 
Abilene, Texas 
Good Morning, John Allen I 
P. 0 . BOX 3295 
TELEPHONES 525-8311 or 525-9002 PV. 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37917 
It has been a long time since we have had the pleasure af 
visiting wit h .you, so we decided to write. 
We have been reading some af the material Ira Rice, Jr. has 
been getting out about you and some of our other friends in 
the brotherhood. 
When you get time, we would appreciate it if you would give us 
your line of defense against t hese ar t icles. 
We extend to you and your wonderful family our w2.r mest per-
sonal regards, and trus t you are enjoying good health and much 
happiness. 
In Christian lov e, 
Terffi 
" LIMITED WA RRA NT Y- Terry Horn Company warrants to th e ex tent of th e purchase price the seeds sold are as describ ed on 
the container within recogn ized t oleranc es. Seller give s no other or furth er wa rranty, expra ss or im p lied. A ll quotati ons made for 
promp t accepta nce and subj ect to stock being unsold ." 
• <I 
-
Septembm.• 28, 1910 
Jttdge Jobrl Jh Mitf::hell and 
the Elders of the ~Qad st. Dh1reh t>.t Cbriot 
18 North Jei'feraon 
Cooltev:Ule1 tennermoe 36$01 
Dear Chriatiaft F~iends; 
I \\Wit you to realize \'lhet l nm about to sq is to be handled in a 
sp1rttual ~tmteh may be a help inetead of n hindrance f~ the 
causo et Christ. ~~v 
I ha~ .kncmn I:ta 1U.ce, Jr,. tent many years and have been 1lf!Jq el.o:JG to 
him. In fact, l lived in the aane house with bim tor fiftben days 1n 
Singapore" 
Ira Riee bae been 'lill"itn.g about nome ar cur brethera in th~ ehureh, and 
I haw ta1-d to him abr.'1t this an several 00cae:i.ona. Ftll', I believe 1 
a1'1d haw told him, ht be shoal.a stick to the mtssiona.r.r work o£ the 
dhureh, where be has aecanpJJ.shGd so muen. 
What h$ hae vn.'i.tten e..nd said a.bout our friend, Jdm Allen Chalk, and 
o'bbers, to me pe~anally, te a little bit on the o.:~J and I am 
afraid that he ie doing mo.re harm than gQQd• 
I am passing thia inf~ti.on on to you !n a pra~:rful. mot--d• but I 
want :yw to kn~ that I do ··net Ml.ieve tba~ -~ ean build up the 
chUf't.lh by e.r1t1aietng hie bretl\$l!!t. The 'W&y; l thir$ it ehOUld bi dona 
is to go to th$ pe._.oon and try to talk w him it be is doing aomtbing 
out of the "'10:9', inatmld or putting it into p.i•tnt. 
I a~ and appreciate Brothel" Rice tor bu, miaB1ona17 efforts., bnt. 
I am not in a-coed with him about some Cl!.' tho thing$ he baa said about 
aane of our bretbern . 
·---t// c}r/\,o/_ 
Terry ll$nl / 
Terry Hor n Seed Co 
P.O . Box 329 5 
' ;;~;;il:;; -f:.-~ ~ ~ 
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